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PLANT

WHICH MADE
I,NORDEN SIGHT

Treason -Case Witness
Tells of Employment
of Nazi Saboteur.,

l - 0licago, Oct, 30 (AP), - Herbert
Haupt, a United States youth, ,who
became a Nazi saboteur, once work-
ed for a Chicago firm engaged ill,
production of the supposedly secret
Norden bombsight For aircraft, a
witness testified -today at the first
treason trial in Illinois history,
The witness was Andreas Conrad

Grunau, a -native of Germany - who
managed the concern . District At-
torney J. Albert Well told report-
ers later that Grunau was "brought
;here -and taken away in the cus-,_
Jody of immigrations authorities"
;Ana assistant prosecutor said Grunau
;was being held - for a hearing by an
alien .- board,
Grunau, a' Government witness,

identified- himself as general. anan-
ages- of the Simpson Optical ' Coxn-
pany. He testified that the firnn-be-
gan manufacturing the Norden
bombsight in 1937, aiad, that-Haupt
and Wolfgang Wergin were employ-
ed by the concern from the spring
of 1939 until May, 1941 .

	

11,9
,Returned in Submarines, .
The Government has stated that

	

,
Haupt and Wergin-whose parents
are among the six defendants-left

	

~~3,q ~ lthe United States in June, - 1941.

	

----

	

's~,
Haupt went to Germany. He' and

	

-
seven other Nazi saboteurs'were
brought to this country in .subma= yrlnes in June, 1942. All were cap-
tured and Haupt and five others

	

r

	

.
were executed in Washington Aug. $,

	

-
Grunau told the jury that-Haupt

	

~

	

,
came to his home here last June 22,
told him he had been in -Mexico, and
asked if he could resume his work.

''I told him it might . -be =possible
to , arrange . i t and,aske& him to fill

	

c
outAn application," the witness said.
Under . :cross-examination by _-De-

fensefense Attorney Paul Warnholtz,
Grunau said-he ryas born in Pivs-
sin, served as a German aviator dura
ing the first Great,War and came to
the United States in 1926,
arcade-°Things" for Navy.
Grunau,related that his company

began to make "things" for the Unit=
ed States Navy in .1935, but declined
to describe the "things" because

' they were "naval secrets,"
The prosecution . put other wit-

uesses on the stand in an effort to
show that Haiapt, 22year ;-cid n.em-

	

,
ber of the sabotage gaang, was close-
ly associated with -the defendants
after his return to Chicago .
The defendants, all accused of

assisting Haupt, are his parents, Mr,
and Mrs . Hans Max Haupt ; his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fraehling ; and Mr . and . Mrs . Otto
,Richard Wergin, friends -of the
family.


